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P OTO CE TER 
WESTERN KENTUCKY U IVERSITY 
W stem K ntuck University is locat-
ed on a beautiful IS6-acre hilltop campus 
in Bowlin Gr n, a progre iv and fast-
growing southern Ken t u c k y city of 
36,000 ~ idents. 
Easily ac ible, the city is s rved by 
ir, rail, and bus lin s. U. S. H\ghways 
31W and Int r t t Sint r twith U .. 
highway 68 and 231 at Bowling Gr n, and 
the main line of the L & N Railroad pas-
s s through the city. Thr bus lin s rYe 
the community and East rn Air Lines 
has scheduled flights north and south 
each day from the city airport. 
W stern's und rgraduat division pro-
vid s four-year pro ams Ie ding to the 
Bach lor of Ar B ch lor of ci nce, 
Bach lor of Fine Arts, and the Bachelor 
of Music D . Thirty-five (35) aca-
d mic majors forty (40) acad mic minors, 
and thirt n (13) ar s of onc ntration 
ar availabl. Thr general curricula -
arts and ci nce, teach r duation and 
sp cial tudies - are provided. Mor over, 
ther are a nurn r of professional and 
pr -prof ssional curricula. 
Two- ar pro ram I adin to the 
~ociate of Art D in Agricultural 
Technology and Mana m nt Industrial 
Technolo , Small Busin s Manag ment, 
Data Proc ssin , and S r tarial Admini-
str hon are offered. In addition, two-
year pro I adin to the A sociate 
of Scienc D is offer in Engin r-
in T chnolo (Civil, Electric I and 
M chanical) . Moreov r th University 
offers th A ociat of Science D-
in Nursing and a one-year S cre-
tarial Science program. 
The Graduate School offers the Master 
of Arts in Education, En lish, Gov m-
m nt History, Hurn ani ti s Ps chology, 
Sociology and Spanish. 0 off rare 
th Master of Sci nc in A iculture, 
Biolo Ch mistr , G 0 phy, M th ma-
tic Ph ic nd Astronomy nd Physical 
Education. nd th a t r of ci nc in 
En 'n ring Ph ic. Additional m ter,s 
Colleg Teacrun (in Hurnaniti s and in 
Spanish), Master of Sci nc in Colle 
T ching (in Biology, in Ch mist III 
G ography, and in Mathematics), er 
of Busin ss Administration Mast r of 
Music, and Master of Public S rvice. A 
Doctor of Education is offered as a 
cooperative program with the University 
of Kentucky and George Peabody Colleg 
for Teachers. 
degr pro am are Ma ter of Arts in P RCE- ORD HALL (UDd r Co .) 
Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co. 
Coll_ ..... "MQt r 
Guarant d by a top company. 
o war clau e. 
Exclu i e ben fit at ecial 
rates. 
Premium d 0 it d ferr d 
until ou are out of h 01. 
Company Representative 
C rl "Andy" Ande ... .,·ro 




























T d Hornb ck is t r of 30 
on W t rn s athl tic t If. 
t rn in 929 
u ful tint in th 
o chin r nks r turn-
k t 11 co ch E. A. 
Di dl in 1 9. H h I thi 
until th n of th 1 3- a on. 
D p rtm nt of h ic I Edu-
from 1 7 until 1 5, wh n h 
Hilltop r t nni t m which 
h h winnin 2 OV ch pionships. 
Un r orn id W t rn K ntucky h 
won th Ohio V 11 onf r n 11- port Trophy for thr 
of th t fo r r . I n d x 11 n n ov r 11 
tr n h r r dil r fl t th Hillto p winning or 
finishin on th I d r in thi com tition 0 co . t ntl 
In orn k took 0 r dir tion of st rn s thl tic 
ro r m. 
HEAD BASKETBALL COACH 
John Oldham 
In four s asons h ad coach at 
W st rn, John Oldham has posted 
an impr si 84-22 r ord and h 
id d th Hilltopp rs to a post-
s a 0 n tournam nt b rth thre 
times ( twic r pr s ntin th Ohio 
Vall y Coni r nce in the NCAA 
nd on trip to th IT). Oldham who coach d nine s asons 
t nn s T ch, h s n i bl l3-year colle coaching 
r cord of 202- 05. His accompli hm n coB g coach cap 
c r r th t h s n him xc 1 t r I v I of the game-
hi h chool pia r coll e pi r, prof ssional play r, high 
chool co ch d colI coach. 
Odh • r co 'z d s one of th nation s top basketba ll 
tr t ists r du t d from W t rn ft rasp c cular ath-
I tic c r r to d b h ' el chon as n All-American in 
19 . Durin hi four y ars as m m r of the W st rn 
v r it th Hilltopp rs won 102 am s, lost only 13 and ap-
d in th IT thr times. 
ASSISTANT BASKETBALL 
Wallace B. "Buck" Syd nor 
COACHES 
Jim Richards 
W t rn K ntu k 
Buck S dnor w s a v t r of 15 
ars of u c sful hi h chool 0 ch-
in wh n h join d th W st rn st ff 
in th f 11 of . Stint t Dis 
Count , Hopki ill nd Bow lin 
Gr nih chool rn d him 
w 11-d s rv d r pu tion t 
t ch r of soun b sk tb 11 fund-
m nt Is. S nor m in r 0 i ilit-
is to d lop th pot nti I of th 
Hilltopp r fr shm n. H I 0 fulfil 
oth r co chin scoutin and r cruitin 
duti s. H w s ou ding guard 
on th fir t two W stem t ms to pi y 
in th IT in 1942 and 1943. 
- : 
..... .. . 
.. ... - ..... :-: . 
.. . ... _ . 
.. .... - . 
.. .. .. , ... 
Uni . r 1 3 
Jim Richards is s rvin his first 
r s an sistant coach at Western 
K ntuck Uni r ity fter compilin 
brilliant hi h school coaching re-
cord. In ight ars hi teams at 
Auburn nd Glas ow High Schools 
won 186 ames w hil lossing only 57. 
Hi r cord t Glas ow, ov r th past 
fiv s sons, h s b en almo t pheno-
m nal. Und r Rich rds' idance, th 
Scotti s fashion d 122-27 r Cdrd and 
won th 7 -68 K n t u c k y state 
championship. This state crown earned 
him r cognition as K ntucky s 'High 
chool Co ch-of-the-Y r.' Richards 
i a 1959 Western graduate . 
POW E R 
• 





IS-RIC RICK . . . 6-1 . . . 1 ... . . . 
Bri t K. Rich i the quad's Ie din cor r r tumin 
from I y ar. Th po s or of quick r flex s nd f t 
hand h h d v lop d into top p r d pI YIn r. 
A f0111l r hi school All-Am rican t Bri tow. th m 
school which produced fonner West rn All-Am rican 
D rIC rri r H ndri kid dly ou id hoot r n 
h 1 am d to driv for the k t. On of th 0 
Rich cho W t rn for his colle . a car r was to allow 
him to help out on th family fann durin his spar tim. 
B . .. - ... 205 . . . Juni r . . . 
Va. Banks cam start r durin th 
fin 1 h If of last on and hid th Hilltopp rs to 
stron finish. H h th phy ical ility of a standout 
front-lin r nd owns ood touch with fin v ri ty 
of ho . Quick and gil W lk rid v lopin into an 
ag~,.el)51V r bound r . Banks pI y d c nt r last y but 
is xp ct d to d in om ort of tand m-po t lin up 
with Jim McDani Is thi y r. 
42 - BIT . . . 6- ... 235 . . . Juni r . . . 
r n · tI Ind. An v r-improvin ath! te, W yne is an 
xtr m Iy good shoot r, p ci 11y from round th fr 
throw cirel, nd h us s his size w 11 under th bo d . 
Althou h not quick a om of his t ammat Bri ht 
. a iz bl t to th Hi 11 topper fast break ca of 
hi bili t to t th 11 off th bo rds and t it rt d 
up th floor in hurry. H can play eith r c nt r or 
forward. 
- . . . 7 -0 . . . 210 . .. ph or ... 
K. Jim is a prim All-Am ric n candi at . 
H is a'l and quick as most ard' h hand1 th 
ball and fe ds off w 11; he is an almo t ph nom n I shoot r 
- oth in ide nd outsid ; and he is a steadily im ro in 
r bounder. In addition the fast br ak do s not I v him 
hind. A former hi h school All-American McD ni ) 1 d 
last y r's frosh in cor in (27.1) and reboundin (6.3) . H 
is b d by many to become one of the Hilltoppers a11-
time gr ats . 
80 E . . . 6-3 . .. 80... pb m r ... 
Ky. Jim po s 11 th qualities of an out-
tandin rd. H is v ry quick a fin hoot r, an 
xc II nt ball-hand1 r, and ood jumper. Althou h pri-
m rily an outsid shoot r, Ro is c p bl of goin to th 
rd in pit of hi iz . On 1 y ar' fr hm n qu d, 
Jim r t d as th tam's num r two cor r with 6.4 
av r whil makin th transition from K ntucky hi h 
school 11-state forw rd to colI ard. 
- C . . . 6-7 ... 205 . .. pb-
r ... K. Cl r nc xhibits ou ndin 
quickn ss d a 'lit for hi siz. H is a ood insid 
shoot r but xc 1 on d f ns . H us his hi t and 
str w 11 and hand pt y for blockin shots. 
La t y r, sam m r of W stern's herald d fr shm n 
t am, Glov r av ra d 10.3 points and 13.9 rounds p r 
contest. 




Y R L ... 6-2 . . . 1 0 . .. roor ... 
K. Johnn ha pi dar s r u rd for 
two eons s 'nce p rformin at both th forward and 
ard po itions as fr shman. A 00 scrapper and hustler, 
Russ 11 has become fin d f nsi e pIa r . An he po -
c::pc::c::e on of th t m tter hootin fro ou id . 
33 - . . . 6- .. . . . Juni r . . . 
amp Pau] is th oung r roth r of x-
Hilltop r m Haskins now ith th Chica 0 
Bulls. A solid round r and a goo d fensiv for ar 
H skin h s irnprov d atly 0 er last sea on in abiHt 
to driv for th buck t nd in outsid shooting. H IS a 
fine jumper and is v ry fast. 
51 - RRY 8 R . . . 6-0 . . . 17 ... Juni r . . . 
u Okla. Larry, junior colle e transfer from the Col-
I e of Southern Idaho will play guard for the Hilltoppers. 
A quick and p sky defender, Barnett also posse e a good 
outsid hot. He aver ged 12 points per game for an out-
tandin junior olle team at CSI Ia a on. 
. . . 6- ... 97... opb m r ... 
K. Another of W st rn's s nsational sophs 
J rry is well- ounded in every aspect of the game. A 
d nnined def nd r and r bound r, Walsh has d velop d 
a kn ck for b in wher v r th loos 11 is. H is also 
ood shot and may w 11 push for a starting po ition by 
mid-s ason. 
25 - P R ... 6-3 ... 190 . .. opbom r 
• .. ui ill K. Extr m ly fast and quick Jerom i 
a w ll-round d c player. He h s th bility to "h n 
in th ir on jump shots ttin his shots off without 
difficulty. P rry, a fonner hi school All-Stater in both 
asketb 11 and footb 11, can pI y ither ard or forward, 
but will probaby e most action in the corner. 
10 - LOWE TARRA T ... 6-0 ... 175 ... Sopho-
m r ... Dea r D K. Tarrants came to Western with 
a reputation a playmaker, but developed into a depend-
able, steady scorer over the last half of his freslunan sea-
on. Averaging 5.2 points for the frosh, Lowell hit over 
.500 on his field goal attempts. A good passer, he is especi-
all adept at ttin th 11 into th front line . 
2 - KE ICHAE ... 6-0 ... 170 . .. oph mor ... 
Ch tt naT nn. A ood d fensive player and a steady 
rform r on off K n b com s eli ibl for the fir t 
time this eason aft r transferring I t year from th 
University of Chattanooga. Michaels value to Western i 
xp c d to incr h b com mor accu tom d t 
th H ill topper tern of pIa . 
W t rn K ntucky Univer i y 5 
YOUR HOST 









WE ARE BACKING THE 
" 0" IG 
100% 
• 
Top (I .. r): Char ie T ra Hel I Jennifer Ch t r. 
B tt (I-r): Barry a:IJUn Id Ku ff J Z i ler Rod K mpf. 
ONE STOP SHOPPING 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
A MMI ~ Us, ~AetaifUu; 
OR ALL HILL TOPPERS 
y: 
• CREDIT PLAN 
30 Day Charge Account- or longer, with option terms. 
• TIME PAYMENT ACCOUNT 
No Down Payment. Many months to pay_ 
• LAY-AWAY 
A convenient way to hold your purchase of the day. 
• CASH - Full satisfaction or your money refunded. 
Shop 10:00 A. M. - 9:30 P. M. Monday thru Saturday • Sunday 12:30 P. M. - 6:00 P. M. 
03 em 31W • 










WESTERN OPENS 50th SEASON MEETING LOUISIANA COLLEGE WILDCATS 
Western Kentucky basketball enters its 
50th se on toni ht as the Hilltoppers face 
the Wildcats of Louisiana College in 
Diddle Arena. 
The 'Toppers return only five letter-
men off last year's 18-7 unit. But, the 
loss is minimized by the arrival of a 
group of talented sophomores who rank 
among the best in the nation. 
Heading the list of r turn e s are 
senior £i ld general Rich Hendrick and 
6-9 front-liner Walker Banks. Hendrick 
is th Ie ding scor r b ck from I t sea-
son (16.3) and Banks, starter through 
the last half of the past season, tum d in 
doubl -figure performances in his start-
ing roles. 
Other return s e Johnny Russ 11, 
6-2 guard P ul Haskins, 6-4 forward and 
W yne Bright 6-8 forward-cent r. 
On th soph list r 7-0 Jim McDaniels 
touted by many as a potential all-time 
Western gr at, 6-3 guard Jim Rose, a 
probable starter, 6-3* Jerome Perry, 
another likely starter, 6-0 Lowell Tar-
rants, 6-4 Jerry Walsh and 6-7 Clarence 
Glover. 
The two new faces in the red and 
whi b long to sophomore transfer Ken 
Michaels and junior college grad Larry 




1968-69 W K U 
c ...... ., 
Nov. 30-Louisian Coll ge _____ Home 
Dec. 2-Southe t Louisi a ___ Hom 
D c. 5-Union (T nn.) Univ. __ Home 
D c. 7 outhern M thodist ___ Hom 
D c. t. Francis (Pa.) ______ Home 
D c. 12--Tol do ___________ N w York 
D c. Michig n S t _____ Chicago 
D c. -A tin P ay _________ Home 
D c. 1 Butler ________________ Away 
D c. 30-3 u ar Bow 1 Tourn . 
at New Orleans 
(W st rn K . Duk low Houston) 
Jan. - t Tenn see _ _ ____ Away 
J. -T nn ss T ch _____ Aw y 
J . ll--E st rn K ntucky ____ Hom 
Jan. 13--Mor h ad ___________ Home 
J . 18-L S lIe ________________ Away 
Jan. 20-D yton _______________ Away 
Feb. l--Middle T nness ____ Home 
F b. 3--Murr y ______________ Home 
F b. - iddle T nness e ____ Away 
F b. 10-- t rn Kentucky ____ Aw y 
F b. 15-- st T nn _______ Hom 
F b. 17- -T nne ee T ch ______ Home 
Feb. 22---Moreh ad ____________ Aw y 
M . I- -Murr y ______________ Away 
M . 3--Austin Pe y _________ Away 
- Ohio Valley Conferenc Game 
{I{r-cr-cr******* {t *~ 
W st rn from the Univ rsity of Ch t-
tan og . Bam tt, Iso 6-0 guard, play-
d last y for the Colleg of Southern 
Idaho. 
A 0 addin f1 vor to the 'Topp 
k tb 11 pro is n w assistant 
co ch Jim Richards who com s to 
W st rn fr h from winning a state high 
school crown at GI sgow. 
Coa h Bill Allgood Louisi Colle e 
Wildcats op n th 19 8- sea son with 
hop s for good start in s arch of their 
ixth winnin s ason in the last s ven 
y 
P cin th Louisiana quintet will 
-5 nior forward David Mitchell. A 
s rt r sinc his fr hrnan ye Mitchell 
is ff ctive dri r a tr mendous out-
id shoo r d a tough re ounder. 
Oth r Wildc t front lin stalwarts ar 
junior AI Willi ms and Billy Jones. 
illiams w ighing in t 220 is out-
standin shooter s w s strong re-
bound r. Jon s t 6-8, ill handle the 
chore a c nter. 
S nior D ve D Rous and junior Gary 
L C z sl t d to tart at the ard 
slots. D Rou has good hit (6-3) and 
is a fur t to score. Only 5-9 L Caz will 
s rv as the t am's pI ym r, althou 
h is a good outside shot and an aggr s-
. e d f nd r. 
SAVE 
~-cr TO 
LEARN .. {{* 
i1.l}l} )} *~{t{{ * 
* 
BRANCH OFFICE 
31 ... W By Pass 
W tern Kentucky University 
*** 
THREE CO VENIE T LOCATIONS * 
MAIN OFFICE 
903 College 





WESTERN KE TUCKY UNIVERSITY 
PF o. ,~t;K 
4 Clar nc GLO R-F 
0 ., -7 , 20 , Ho Cay , Ky. 
10 Lo 11 TARRANTS--G 
So., -0, 175, B v r Darn, Ky. 
11 Jim ROSE-G 
So., 6-3, 1 0, Hazard, Ky. 
15 Rich HENDRICK-G 
r ., -I, 1 0, Brlstow, Ky. 
- 20 Johnny RUSSELL-G 
Sr., 6-2, 180, Hardyvlll , Ky. 
21 I K n MICHAELS--G 0 ., 6-0, 170, Chattanoog , T nn. 
- -22 Walker BANKS--C-F 
Jr., 6-9, 20 , Clifton Forg , Va. 
25 J r me PERRY- F-G 
So., 6-3 ~ , 190, Lout III , Ky. 
33 I Paul HASKINS--F Jr., 6-4, 195, Campb llsvWe, Ky. 
I-
34 J rry W ALSH-F 
So., 6-4, 197, LouJsvW , Ky. 
~42 Wayn BRIGHT-F-C 
Jr., -8, 235, Gr ncasU , Ind. 
- Jim McDANIELS--C 44 I So., 7-0, 210, Sco ill , Ky. 
51 I Larry BARNE'I*I'-G Jr., 6-0, 170, Tulsa, Okla. 
HEAD COACH: John Oldham 
















BOTILED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
LI G CO. 
8 Official Basketball Program 
• 
LOUISIANA COLLEGE WILDCATS 
PF O. PLAYER FIRST HALF SECOND HALF I TP 
10 Gary LaCAZE-G I Jr .• 5-9. 160. Pitkln. La. 
12 Eugene RUSHING-G I So., 5-9. 150, Columbia, La. 
14 Wayne STICKELL-G 
So .• 6-0, 160. Boyce. La. 
20 Dave DeROUSSE-F I Sr., 6-3. 160, Mascoutah, ill. 
22 Buddy TUMINELLO-G I Jr .• 6-1, 165. Colfax, La. 
24 Doug Brinson-G 
Jr .• 5-10. 160. Crowley, La. 
-30 Frank Schneider-G 
Jr .• 5-9. 150. Jonesville, La. 
32 Billy JONES-C 
Jr .• 6-8, 210, Plneville. La. 
34 Alan WILLIAMS-F 
Jr .• 6-4. 215. Vicks. La. 
40 I Ronnie STEVENS-G Jr., 6-0, 175. Alexandria, La. 
42 I Kenny DeWEESE-G I Jr .• 6-2. 180, Alexandria, La. 
. 
44 I Gene CHAMBERS So., 6-2, 170. Alexandria. La. 
50 I David MITCHELL-F Sr .• 6-5, 198, Harrisonburg, La. 
52 John EDMON-C 
So., 6-6, 180, Baton Rouge. La. 
HEAD COACH: Billy Allgood 
\ OFFICIALS: Carel Cosby 
Roger Grooms 






WINDBREAKERS V ANHUESEN 
* 
CAPPS CRICKETEER, and SAXONY HALL * 
MANHATTAN'S UNIVERSITY ROW SHIRTS 
KNOX HATS 
* ROBERTS SHOES 
* REGAL TIES 
* INTERWOVEN SOCKS 
* GOLDEN VEE TRADITIONAL SHIRTS 
* GULF STREAM and HAGGAR SLACKS 
* LORD JEFF SWEATERS 
UWhere Selling Quality Clothes is Regarded as an Obligation" 
JIM BOGLE 












fnr tqt man mqn tqinks 'naturally' 
Lta~ lnc. 
limen's traditional clothier" 
1159 College St. 
Pres. Pete Morris 
uits orbin rou r 
w t cs w.. U IL nt [hury Its 
10 
ro hirts 
oy 11- gmt ~oil trits 
Official Ba ketball Program 
mLLTOPPER HUNDRED CLUB ROSTER 
An organization of interested faDS working to promote 
and continue a quality program of inter-collegiate 
athletics at Western Kentucky University. 
Bowl.l.q Greea JrleJlDben 
WUUam WhItaker. Jr. 
Travia Hay. 
Jim ParrLah 
Dr. Neal RanWeU. D. M. D. 
Lold Cassady 
Buddy Cate 
Richard M . Beaven. M. D. 
Tate C. Page 
... u.J~ .. ne Shy 
Dr. W. R. McCormack 
r. E. M. Lynch 
Bland Dorria 
J ohn D. Grider 
J ff HarUn Jenkins 
John L. Keclt 
Vernon Gary 
J1m Stauffer 
Royc E. Dawson. II. D. 
Owensboro. Ky. 




Ern st Huffaker 
ontlc 110, Ky. 
L. L. Valentine 
Franklln, Ky. 
Jimmy L. Burden, D. M.D. 
Hartford, Ky. 
Clar nc Caple 
Hod nvUle, Ky. 
Robert Frockt 
Louisville, Ky. 
Mark E. Eastin, Jr. 
MadlsonvUle, Ky. 
H. B mt Lawrenc 
Lou isvllJe , Ky. C. W. Grogan 
Dr. W. M. Shreve. 
C. A. Graham 
Blackburn Stephens 
H . Gordon Orrell 
D. . D. Orville Bolton 
Chicago, ro. 
Harry D. Gle.nn 
Loulsvllle, Ky. 
Emmons Pearson 
Harold O. Ricketts 
Chari s W. Crafton 
James W. Smith 
Sam Brown 
Robert D. Slmmons 
August Wlnkenhoter. Jr. 
B. W. Broach 
Leslle T. Davla 
Dr. W. O. Carson. M. D. 
Dr. H. A. Gray 
Vernon Holder 
Iter Richards 
a~n C. Priest. Jr. 
L. T. Smith 
Arch W. Daniel 
Ch rl s Cummlngs 
Fr ok O. Cain. Jr. 
R . D. Graham 
O. V. CLark. Jr. 
Ga wood Brown 
C. R . Scroggins 
Leonard R. 0 loteus 
K. T. Garrison 
Sam potter 
Oask I Borders 
R. O. C. Gr n, M. D. 
Claud Duckett 
J . T. Fuqua 
Paul D . W dge. Jr. 
Harold Stahl 
Carroll C. Brooks. M. D. 
Jam s D. Shanahan 
Gorge M. W Us 
John D. Tudor 
J . Ray Patterson 
Harold Keen. M. D. 
Rob rt Cochran 
Chari s lOng 
Jo ph E. Davenport 
Nichola Z. Katoglls 
J . David Francis 
H . R. M U ndor • Sr. 
Rob rt M. Col man 
J . H . McFarland 
WnUam G. Steph nson 
Calvln Jab 11 
Dr. J rry W. Martin 
John C. P rkJns 
Holll M. Hlnton 
C. M. Tabor 
Out-Of-ToWD Memben 
Mrs. Elizabeth W. M redlth 
Smiths Grove. Ky. 
Verne V. Eskridge, M. D. 
Ow nsboro, Ky. 
Kenneth Arnold 
F rn Cr k. Ky. 
W. H . "Johnie" Crowdus 
FrankJln. Ky. 
John W. S arcy 
Franklln. Ky. 
Ronald W. Clark 
Fl'anJdln. Ky. 
Mack Cook. Jr. 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Chari M. Ruter 
Fem Creek. Ky. 
Mrs. Lon B. Rogers 
Pikeville, Ky. 




Rob rt M. Dr nnan 
Anchorage, Ky. 
Paul E. Biggers 
Glasgow, Ky. 
Dr. Lawr nce Jones 
Union City, T nn. 
Rondal Shr wsbury 
Frank Un , Ky. 
Ray Waver 
Fort Mitchell, Ky. 
Mos s Master 
LoulsvUle, KY. 
Gross C. Lindsay 
Henderson, Ky. 
Max J . Reed 
Loulsvl 11 e, Ky. 
EstUl J. Branhane 
Rockfleld, Ky. 
Dr. Lewis Floe 
Loulsvlll , Ky. 
Arnold Wlnkenhofer 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Ed Diddle, Jr. 
NashvlUe. Tenn. 






Gary Bros. Crushed Stone Co. 
Billy Joe Gary 
McGuffey Insurance Agency 
Harold McGuff~l 
Smiths Grove, Ky. 
o " F Super Market 
Tom" Jam 01 mer 
United War hous s of Ky., Inc. 
CharI s Bryant 
W tern Kentucky Tractor Co. 
Bill P QU 
Cut! r-Hammer 
G . J. Doria 
J. J. Pak nham 
Wallac Motors, Inc. 
O. H . WaUac 
EQultabl Lite Assurance Soclety 
W. E. Wink nhot I' 
Odd's Liquor Store 
All n Dodd Qu irt Bottling Co. 
hlrl y Ay rs 
First F d ral Savings " 
Loan A elation 
M r ton Napl r 
Carl R . F ter 
Jam s R . M ks 
Lo Is H . 1 dge 
Morris J w try 
Bob Kyle. Jr. 
B rks Pontiac Co. 
Nonnan C. Burk 
Bowllng Gr n Manf. Co. 
Howard J nnJette 
C nt r of Insurance 
Blll Kov n 
Don Mlll 
Gil rt Bt gers 
Ma tel' Printers' Inc. 
J rry Mayes 
HUl-Motl y Lumber Co.. Inc. 
J. M. Hlll 
Mosley Brothers Floor Coverings 
Marlln WhIte 
We tern Kentucky Univer ity 
Webb Chevrolet 
J. H. Webb 
T. G. Webb 
R. A. Jackel 
Jerry's R staurant 
Wayne Gounce 
Glasgow, Ky. 
Jerry's R taurant 
CharI King 
Ray's Drive-in 
Ch rl s R . Woosley 
Hlldreth-Scruggs 
Tlr and BaUe ri a 
Charles HJldreth 
Sonny Hayo s Golf Shop 
Sonny Hayn s 
Ch ster M. Hock Agency 
Bill Moor 
Chester M. Hock 
Almand Construction Co. 
David Almand 
Franklin. Ky. 




Citizens National Bank 
J. T. Or ndorl 
W. H . Brlggs 




Gold n-Farl y, Inc. 
James L. King 
Sam Hall 
Ronald Raymer 
Hogan Lumb I' Co. 
B. A. Ho an 
Athens, Ga. 
Field Packing Co. 
J . D. Faulkn r 
Fld Uty Fed ral 
Savln :s & Loan Association 
Mark E. Eastin, UJ 
Houch os Foundation, Inc. 
E. G. Houchens 
G. M. BI rs 
J. J. Branst tter 
Rog I' M. Page 
W. R. Jones 
N. E. JollY 
Joe B . Orr 
Ch s John on Photo Center 
Ch s Johnson 
E1 ctrtc Plant Board 
Henry Carll Ie 
Am rican National 
Bank & Trust 
H r rt J . Smith 
R. . GaddJ , Inc. 
R. E. G ddle 
Mont Bard 
Haxby N w Co. 
Ed Vanzandt 
Brownln 011 Co. 
M 1 Browning 
Kirk' Aut E1 ctrlc Co. 
ClATPnce Kirk 
WKCT 
W Strad r 
Hank Bro ch 
Brown's Da iry Foods, Inc. 
T mmy Brown 
BtU Brown 
CharI Ca dy 
CharI M. Moore 
In ranee A eney 
Charles M. Moore 
H. C. Hanson Construction Co. 
H. C. Hanson 
Hancock Fum1ture Co. 
Richard K. Dowse 
bree Deposit Bank 
George E. Warren 
Sebree, Ky. 
Detrex ChemJcal Industrtea. Inc. 
George Patterson 
Yellow Cab Co. 
Alton MUleI' 
Doug Bradford. Ine. 
Doug Bradford 
RJchardson Realty 
Robert K. RJchardson 





Tip Of Th Hat To 
Headcoach John Oldham, 
Th Coaching Staff, 
and th 













WKU - UK -
- Bowling Green High 
- University High 
- Warren County 
• • • With WLBJ's 





B for d ft r 
8ch illtopp r m 
-
Com Out and I 
it our t or ri nd 
d • th I a ant D)O 





Kentucky Large t 
Billiard Parlor" 
* 26 Pool Tabl 
* LOUD 
* Color T 
mu m nt achin 
9 A. . - Midnight 
MO DAY - SATURDAY 
ESTER GATE Y 
SHOPPI GeTER 
Ru IIvill Road 
BASKETBALL - A WESTER T ADITIO 
10 LE -
W K U Basketball 
50th Year 
t rn K ntucky Univ rsity is 
fi Idin 1 50th k tb 11 team this 
s ason. in i in u ation in 1 14: 
Hilltopp r b k tb II h r m in in 
th n tio I otli ht nd h tly 
add d to th popul ity of th am. 
It II st rt d in 191 wh n W st rn 
d f at d B th I ( K .) ColI e 38-21, 
und r 0 ch J. L. Arthur. B sk tb 11 
wa discontinu d from 917 to 1922 
wh n Co h L. T. mith 'd th 
'Topp rs. 
Th r I history of W st m bask t-
Il with th appointm nt of 
E. A. Diddl b k tba11 co ch in 
th 1922-23 s on. if Iookin into 
futur of winnin k t 11 Did-
dl op n d hi con . t b tb 11 
co chin r r with 103-7 ictory. 
Aft r W t rn pI d 149 am s in 
th ori' n I Littl R d B rn th 
Hilltop r mo d into th Ph . c I 
Educ tion Buildin now r ' H lm 
Li r ) wh r W t rn w to win 
33 of 37 hom in 32 s sons. 
Durin th 1 33-3 son Diddl 
To r po t d th fir t of 8 ons 
with 20-or-mor ictori - it wa 
Iso th first of t n tr i ht 20-win 
ar . t rn won 30 of 33 m in 
1 37 - hich w THorn ck's 
fir t on Diddl ' t. 
Und r Co ch Diddle W st m cap-
tur d 3 K ntuck Int rco11 'at Ath-
I tic Co r n ch mpionship and 
i ht South rn Int rcoll iat Athl tic 
soci tion ti t1 . . 
In 19 8 W t m b c m ch rt r 
memb r of th n wi -form d Ohio 
Vall y Conf r nc . Und r Co ch Did-
dl ,th Hilltopp rs won t n OVC a-
son titles and four conferenc tour-
nament . 
Coach Diddl r tir d followin the 
1 63-64 on th fi t pI d in Did-
dJ Ar na. In 42 a on Diddl won 
759 am s while lossin only 30,v--C:I 
winnin p rc nta of.7 5. 
John Oldham took the coachin helm 
in 9 nd id d th Hilltopp rs to 
their ninth p r ce in th N tion I 
Invi tional Tournam nt. Th n xt two 
years aw Oldham's 'Topp rs postin 
r e cor d of 25-3 and 23-3 ic 
winnin th OVC championship and 
tournam nt. 
L tson W m (18-7) finish d 
third in th OVC r c ut m d 
to h Ip d t rmin th conf r nc 
champ with two 1 t - a on victori s 
ov r arch-rival Murray. 
12 
OF TH 
Academic - Athletic Building 
- Diddl relllB -
s t r n K ntucky Univ rsit s 
Ac d mi -Athl tic Buildin - E. A. 
Ar n w s offici Iy d dicat d 
on D m r 7 1 . On of th most 
mod rn d ffici nt f ciliti s of its 
kind on y coll campus in th 
n tion it w th first st p in n w 
r of thl tic f ciliti s for th Uni-
v rsity. 
inc its completion W st m h 
o uil n w physic c omod tio 
for lmo t v ry oth r int rcoll . t 
port. Thus th Univ ity' k t-
b 11 r n h om s nt 
of compr h n iv Athl tic Com-
pi x th t 1 0 includ th n w 
Ac d mic-Athl tic Buildin #2 - L. 
T. mith duim which h 92 0 
t for foot 11 d all-w th r 
tr ck' Ii h d fi Id for v r ity foot-
11 pr ctic I physical ducation cti-
iti s intramur I po tt ry 
of Ii t d t nni courts· and v ity 
b 11 diamond. 
Both of th Academic-A t hIt i c 
Buildin loon in croom 
cti ity ar for th D partm nt of 
Phy ical Education H Ith nd 
cr tion. Th fi t of th two tructur-
E. A. Did 1 Ar n cont'n an 
Olympic-size s w i m min pool n 
uxili r mn ium nurn rous of-
fic nd quipm nt rooms d 30 
cl rooms th t provid for th n 
of th D partIn nts of Miltiary Sci nc 
nd For i L s as well as 
tho of th D partm nt of Ph sic I 
Educ tion. 
The Ar na, named for th coach 
who 0 ucc ~sfully and colorfully 
h ad d th Hilltopp rs' b tball 
fortun for forty-two asons, had 
an ori in I satin cap city of 8,500 
fan. Th t cap city w s incr a d to 
12 5 0 in 65 with th addition of 
rollaway bl ch r on th upper con-
cour 
A port I s tr nsforms th 
m in pI yin floor into an uditorium. 
Th utilit nd v atilit of th Ar n 
h n mpl d mon tr t d. It has 
ho t d th NCAA Tourn m nt' Mid-
E t R . on I fir t-round In s, 
w 11 th di trict n r 'on 1 tourn -
m n of th K ntucky Hi h Shoot 
Athl tic A 0 i tion, which h v pI y-
d to ca city crowd. It h s also 
n the it of num rou conc rts and 
oth r typ of pro rns includ in 
W t rn' nnual prin duation 
. 
x r I 
ffi i 1 Ba k tb 11 Pro am 
CHICK" Sport. 
of N ••• ich • ,.... • ."el 
• J r. A II Tnt 













PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
842-4836 
Go · Hillt P ~ 
WESTLAND 
DRUGS, INC. 
Located neare t W tern's 
campu on 
OLD MORGANTOWN RD. 
Phone 842-9433 




• 817 College 
• Plaza Shopping Center 
• 103 Main 
• Gateway Shopping Center 
• "Fanners Market" , 
4th and College 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
WESTERN'S ALL-TIME TOP SCORERS 
TOP TEN SINGLE GAME 
(Includes Ties) 
Player F a Pet Ftm Fta Pet Reb Tp Opp. PlaH 
1. Clem Ha kins 25 38 .658 5 9 .556 12 55 MTSU 1964-65 Home-
2. Art Spoelstra 22 33 .667 8 11 .727 21 52 Mor h ad 1953-54 Home 
3. Dar· I Carrier 22 44 .500 6 10 .600 4 50 Mor h ad 1963-" Away 
4. Tom M rsh II 13 25 .520 18 20 .900 22 44 Eastern Ky. 19S3-~ Home 
5. Dar I C rri r 18 32 .563 6 7 .857 7 42 Austin Peay 1963-64 Away 
5. Darel Carrier 17 33 .515 8 9 .889 6 42 Tampa It63-1t H 
5. Rip Gish 16 27 .592 10 16 .625 42 Eastern Ky. 19SO-S1 Home 
8. Eric Back 17 25 .680 6 8 .750 6 40 MTSU 1955-56 Away 
8. Forest Abl 14 23 .609 12 13 .923 8 40 Cincinnati 1955-56 Home 
10. Tom Marshall 17 25 .680 5 7 .714 39 Morehead 1951-52 Away 
10. Tom Marshall 13 28 .464 13 18 .722 25 39 R gis 1953-54 Home 
10. R lph Cro thwait 11 17 .647 17 24 .708 11 39 E st rn Ky. 1956-57 Away 
- Ohio Valley Conf r nce Record 
GO HILLTOPPERS 
GO WITH BORDERS 
DELICIOUS DAIRY PRODUCTS 












A GOOD PLACE TO SHOP 




• h 1 pH 
• Prin On 
10 7 11 t eet 
-2 6 
FRESHMAN ROSTER 
3 RY AV 
17 Sh Ibyvlll, Ky. 
2 TEVE EATO 
'2~~" 176 Ch ttanoo a. T nn. 
34 
6'0" u ill, Ky. 
o A JO 0 
6' I" 170 B noon, Ill. 
2 EE 
177 Vin Oro , Ky. 
42 OB GRATH 
5' I" 1 Loulsvlll , Ky. 
51 J ILLER 
'I" 17 Brown vlll , Ky. 
22 T 
• 0" 
35 DON P 
' 9" 17 
20 JC1.I. .... 
1 0 
25 J SWIGGART 
• 2" 1 hvill , T nn . 
44 RY 
rion. Ky. 
55 TO ER 
t " lark vill, Ind. 
15 RODNEY ILl 
5' 1" 1 5 Vin Grov, Ky. 
FRES MAN SCHEDULE 
D c. LI SEY WIL 0 JR. COLL. 
D c. 7- VANOERB T RO H 
D c. 1 AU TIN PEAY FROSH 
J. t T nn. T ch Fro h 
Jan. t Ky. W sl ro h 
J n. - PADUCAH JR. COLL. 
J. at Lind y Wilson Jr. CoIl 
J . 2 t B 11 nnin ro h 
F b. - IDOLE T . F 0 H 
F. MURRAY RO H 
F b. t P uc h Jr. Coll. 
Feb. t Middl T nn. Fro h 
F b. 7-T . TECH FROSH 
M r. - t urr y Fro h 
r. t Au tin P ay Fro h 
U H t : 0 p, 0 (C ) 
pit liz d 
• 
MANAGERS 
Ryan Gr bruck 
Ronni B rry 




lin r n o 
HOW L 
Oldsmobile - Cadillac 
Inc. 
Your Local 
Oldsmobil - C dilla 
D Ir 
2201 .;:)cutt vill R a 




po t the 
001 of 
choice 
31· y. p ss 
HO E 0 THE --ORlO'S GREA EST HA --BURGER 
You Make The Grade 
. .. In ny mpu m 1 gms 
lack . Tail r d 0 0 wool 
in th pI in front tyling of 
the Yal and th Trim Fit 
model, Higgins Sla k k p 
their n at look with the 
P erma-Crease. 
Sold exclusively at PUSH IN S 
We tern Kentucky Univer ity 
.-.-. .... - OVC AlA-< .. G 
Tam o. Titl • W. Pet. 
T'ERN KEll'olTlJCK __ 12 167 61 .133 
LoulsvlU (withdrew, '49) 0 5 3 .625 
Kentuc ________ 4 141 92 .605 
urr y ___________________ 3 134 103 .565 
or h ad ________________ 4 11 114 .509 
Tenn Tecll __________ 9S 121 .439 
all (withdrew, '52) _. 0 14 18 .4 
t T nn ___________ 1 51 19 .392 
EvansviU (wtthdr w, '52) 0 14 26 .3SO 
A Un P ay _____________ 0 23 54 .291 
ddl Tenn ________ 0 48 142 .253 
·Wo or ared 
TlO 5 T 
FOR P T 30 ..,a:.rlL..,O • 






1. K ntucky ________ ___ ___ 153 
2. KY . 5 
3. BradJ y _________________ 550 
4. St. John' (N. Y.) ______ 519 
5. W st Virginia __________ 563 
TlO TOP FIVE VlCfOR ........ 
FOR P T 30 EA 0 • 
nk Tam Victories 
1. K _ntucky -----____________________ 753 
2. . T K TUCKY __________ 599 
3. W t Virginia ___________________ _ 563 
4. Oklahoma State __________________ 559 
5. Brad! y - __________________________ 550 
*Updated from a 25-y ar ely m d by 
the Unlvenlty of Cincinnati l.n 1963. 
15 
r 11 u ru 
PLAZA 
PHARMACY 
AJ.r1Z 0 I 




Owned and Operated By 









we ha e p cial alues. 
e sa 
we ha e bar ain 
e sa 
e welcome you. 
e r qu t 
that ou vi it our store 
to ee 
our value and bargains. 
e e p ciaB request 
that ou i it 
DOLLAR GE ER L 
STORE 
310-316 Ea t ain Street 
to see 





r iC tore 
ou cann t find 
the it m ou ant 






WE TER A L - AMERICA S 
m. MeCrockUa 
1938 





















1 , 1 
HI L TOPPER ALL - OVC P FO ME S 
19 9 Bob Lavoy 
Johnny Oldham 
19 0 John Giv ns 
Bob Lavoy 
195 Rip Gish 
952 Art Spo lstra 
Richard 'te 
Tom M rsh 11 
G n Rhod s 
9 3 Tom M rsh 11 
Art Spo lstra 
19 Tom Marshall 
Art Spo lstra 
J ck Turn r 
Lynn Col 
(fir t t am 1 ction ) 
1955 For t Abl 
Ralph Cro thwai 
1957 Owen Lawson 
95 Ralph Crosthwait 
959 Ralph Cro hwaite 
96() Ch rl s Osborn 
1 CharI s Osborn 
Bob R scoe 
1 2 Bob Rascoe 
H ry Todd 
5 Cl m Haskins 
Dwi ht Smith 
1 6 S v Cunnin ham 
Cl m H kins 
Dwi t Smith 
Gr Smith 
967 W yn Ch pman 
Cl m H kins 




W n Ch pman 
CI m H kins 
Dar I rrl r W yn Ch pm 
Offi i I B k b 11 Pr am 
We're Proud of 
Western ' s Hilltoppers 
AMERICAN NATIONAL BA K 
and TRUST COMPANY 
4 CO ENIENT LOC TIO 
• The Main Office at 922 State 
• Branch Offices at 
920 Broadway 
420 Ea t 10th - Main Office Drive-In 
Smith Grove 
The Bank With The Personal Touch 
Buildin 
m m r 
Eddi 
and Bill C , 
Carol n 
K ntuck Fri 
rp : . (l-r) ""'-... 
ark hr' t 
Chi ken r th 
K ch J ri eft, 
n, J nnil r T lor 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
31-W By-P s-F aturing Col. S nd r K u ky Fri 
8 hand C F tu in r r r n 
, 
~IN 
Chi k n 

